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To His Grace His Majeftie’s High 
Comtniffionef, and the Right Ho- 
nourable the Eftat es of Parliament 
The Humble PETITION of 

Mr, GEORGE C 4 ME BE L 
Merchant in Edinburgh. 

Wntfibh (heweth, 
HAT Your Petitioner having fuftained great Lofs in his 

Trade toGrm*/*W, conveened his Creditors, and gran- 
ted a Difpofltion to them of his Eftate, Perfonal and Real 
upon Oath; which wasfo ingenuous and full, As that al- 
beit it be now fix Years fince the granting therot, Yet it can- 

not be pretended, that there is any thing belonging tome that is omitted 
therein, except my Houfehold-Furniture, and Plate, which yet I am con- 
tent to deliver upon Oath, before I have the benefite of the Protection. 
Likeas, By vertue ol the faid Difpofiuon.my faids Creditors have fold a great 
part of my Lands, and are in polleflion of my hail Eftate, which was all that 
I could do for their fatisfadion. And albeit the iorefaid Difpofition was made 
by me, upon the faids Creditors their promife and my expectation of free* 
dome for my Perfon : And that I defigned to have fet up and improven a 
Manufadory by methods not hitherto known which I have difeovered / yet 
fuch is the Rigidity of fomeof my Creditors, that I am neceffitac to Ab- 
fcondtotheRuineof my Family, and to the prejudice of the forefaid Manu^ 
faCfory, which 1 urtll be neceflitate to EreCf Abroad and difeover to Strangers, 
If l be not allowed Liberty and Freedom for my Perfon in my own Country, 

It is therefore Humbly defined. That Tour Grace and 
Honours, will be flea fed to grant to me a TrotcHion 
again fl Terfonal Execution. 

And Your Grace and Lordfhips Petitioner fhall ever Pray? 
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